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MAY RESULT Situation or help advertise
ments in THE SUN will he run 
for 25 cents until either have 
been secured and ordered out.

For Ladies Only 
IN HARDER SIMS COMPOUND 

PENNYROYAL PILLS

admitted—have driven them in on the 

forts, have carried all the suburbs, and 

would carry ’Manila itse'I but for Admiral;
Dewey’s interference. That brave officer j 
does not want his victory to be stained ■ 
by a massacre of white men by dark des-1 

peradoee, and does not entirely believe 

in the power of the more reasonable Robert Cottlll^lliini MlirilcrOUSly 
leaders like Aguinaldo to hold their fol
lowers in cheek. He has therefore signi
fied, it is said, to his allies that if they , 
cross the river which flow s outside the j

NOTICES.THE *£fc* SUN WANTED— Erergc tie agents ,-Uh,r „ , ... 
g&82h"r ‘m'"“ i"«.tiSatlo,, jutiZ

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Clement H. (Ion«don, Sole Owner.gp
rERSOKAL.

HELP WANTED—MALES.
KNK.lIT- iiforinatli.n wanted of children „t I 

Mrs Jane knight, former!)- residing In Brooklyn 
Addresa WALTER (iiLLINs, Mi WaThi eii', 
•treel, Jersey city, N. J. t,tou |

1

.

entered at ,-he Wilmington Post Office 
as Second Class Matter.

IjONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1567 

DELMAKVIA TELEPHONE IS*

toi.es ante ami
Roans, $0.103 East Sixth St. Dewey himself, the arrival of the rein-1 Alltl NOW it Prisoner In Tilt* City !

T | forcements from San Francisco. Wees-1 .. ..

Mechanical Department, No. 10b [ jiect a terrible outbreak in Spain, and j 
j our judgment is in no way modified by 

Last MXtll SI. 1 the statements that the ruling classes of j

Philadelphia Office Room 3, No. i cities expect nothing of the kind
* tSat they believe the army can and will

911 Walnut Street. protect them, and that the tide of amuse
ment shows as deep a volume as ever.

Paris

BOY-17^ears of atp*. wishes position In utore 
Address *F, Si n office.

I Assaulted with a Knife by 

Simon Cloman.
fr

MRS. ADDIEURAMBRmi.-Xewa iDlr'r 
mnee. Anyone knowing lu-r addres. notify J
•I/O Broadway, Brooklyn. N. Y. •

INFORMATION wanted.—Daniel K. Hawn- 
port, formerly of John K. (iowen and Co . , 
tractors, or his heirs, will please communicate
with \MLL1AM /. Mc KIXLKY, 189 lit :a ff
Downtown. New York. ’

W ANTED—Would like to purchase a pond 
seetind handed lireeeh loading shot gun. Give 
price and full j<articulars.capital he w ill open fire, and as that 

1 inforcetuctn would revive
re-m

Ad/lrt-w. --.|Spanish the ASSAILANT CAPTURED by all druggists. hi n Office

At ANTED.—Experienced shoe-maker. Address 
or call at 707 < ’hurch street.ft A BOX BY KAIL

WANTED—A man of ability to reprrvnt a 
firm of high standing; must have small 

capital for goods carried. W. H. Kellej man
ager. Gibson House.DEPOT 606 KING,Hall. FI KBSTSKR. ROBKK'i-lt Hubert Fuer-lrir J 

’“'"of /ttrhariag L. Fumtner. will oommunhute i 
with I lafr-ek, stmnk and li- r/ug :ii-o Broaonav * 
advantu^ ' ' *,tar ^ to Dig

I

I

WANTED—Situation for coachman \t house
work in private family. Addrest HOT Tat- 

nall street.
RESULT OF PREVIOUS QUARREL WILMINGTON, DEL.

IF Michael C Walls, I»orn in Ballintra 
Donegal. Ireland. . comityabout 4u years of age. suit 
j-osed to be about New Wk, would cominLiii- 
cate with his cousin Michael Flood, Renville 
street. Londonderry. Ireland, he would 
something to his advantage..

"11TANTED—56 toys to sell the Sunday edi- 
?▼ tion of The Hun. Biggest sale an record 

last Sunday. More Profit. Apply 1« East Sixth 
street.

The Wounded Man Lyiiijf at Death's 

Door at His* Home and Not Ex

ported to Recover—Tlie Last 

Rights of the Church 

Adm *n i* tered.

HISTORY.
B THK SUN is published every day in The theatres were all ojm-ii in 

the year and is distributed throughout while the tumbrils were rolling towards 
the City of Wilmington and the .State of tj1(1 mjjHotine, and would be open next

JffiS JMSSJCUft *"« *w r —"™tion office by mail or telephone. , hundred men a day. We pity the |
____ ________ __________________ queen-regent, who is a good woman, and j

Popular belief associates the I WANTED—John Jaoksnn, formerly » butcher 
. . . j in Great Hampton Row, Hirmimmam. England,
‘King S Evil with blood poi- I whomW >'*»« »»«> went to America under the 
... r name of James Johnson, and traded for some

soiling and it is interesting to I ^^^1*3
Information to WILLIAM JACKSON 'brother), 
Shake,rear Villa. Hparkhi . Hirl'ningham, or

Tile King’s Evil ISland * MErt8ITER Sol,cltnre’ Wednes-

INFORMATION wanted of Rosanna 
Reilly, (domestic.) Please send address 1 
to GO Convent avenue, New York citv. ]

w.

here review the history of this; IF Frederic Richardson, late pro. cricketer 
Woodborough, Notts. England, and Montreal’ 
Canada, will apply to H. O. 8., 762 Lafayette av ’ j 

- will be gladly received. Cuban papers please

a brave; we pit v the present government,! H"bert Co,tin*h anl- a^’‘ « 5*. a . 

i which has been guilty only of untruth-; hotel kl'ePer f,f Maryiand avenue and impression.

; fulness, and is possibly untruthful to it- L,berty 8treet- "'*» seriously stabbed at first appears in History just prior! 

self as well as to its supporters; and we j o’clock last erening while standing tQ t]je Twelfth- Century when

--------— pi,,y ’ pain itHeU’ which ,is | Edward the Conqueror imagined
Will be taken-that much is I only for part of its misfortunes; but if I man-"110 re8lucs m UIB immediate w- M . , 6 ..

absolutely certain. Hut persons who there is one truth more certain than, clni<-v- . P°!S ssed the ™lracu!ous gift

imagine that it will be taken in a day or; another, it is that men inherit mis- j M );Ie.’l"»e of the murderous assault of curing certain diseases by the 
a week are simply building a disappoint- fortunes as well as fortunes, or. astheold - ottmgham was standing in front of 

ment for themselves. The place is Hebrew put it, that “the fathers have i bissaioon talking to a friend.
stronglv fortified- it is occupied by a i eaten sour grapes, and the children's] Cloman, who was partially intox,- . .
large and powerful army, and in'the teeth are set on edge.” The past treat- approached them and without example of Edward, the king of

harbor lies Cervera's fleet ready to co- ment by Spain of tier transmarine pos-' saying a word cut Mr. tottingham in France, became celebrated for 

operate with the troops on land. To j sessions has earned for her the retribu-: the abdomen with the blade of an open the skill with which tliev cured 

overcome these forces is a task that will tion which is now falling on a generation 

probably require vigorous, persistent and which, by its indifference an indiffei- 

iong-continued fighting, and the city ence shown in the second appointment of
will be captured onlv after a stubborn! General Wevler—has earned the penal- Mr. ( ottingham fell to the pavement, versally known as the King’

ll is down-, ties it will suffer. whilst his murderous assailant took

refuge in fiight. ,
Beginning with ibis Sunday. THE The injured man was carried to his ludet‘ |° .b>' that name* ^uc5' a '-.i7-ASTfd-a hall grew 

SI N will run weekly in the Sunday bed room and Dr. John C. Fahev sum- method of cure lias been claimed \V work, state wages.
(*diiion, matifr ol' intereHt to |»«>li- , .. .* . . . . .. .. _ , i 152,city.
tic-itiu*. iKitli in this City and through- monc(l* f,n txaiuination the pltvsician to be tile peculiar attribute of tile __ -____ 1 IF Frederick H. Deepe will pend bis address to
out the Stale. The coin inn so devoted found that the wouml extended lo the • r r* i j i "\ir ANTED—Married lad v canvassers to sell ^le UHtlersignid. he will hear something to his

, . sovereigns Ol England and \V private books for Women. 613 King street advantage. GERMANY, 218 Herald, 23d 8t., Nt-w
»1 about three inches m the ^ 8a. m. orfi p. m \orkt'itv.

l that a portion of the on- 1<rance- but history does not san-

Snnday, June 26,1H9S. bt
■ copy.

I WANTED—A PRESS FEEDER FOR
small jobbers and cylinder press. Applv 
Sixth street. None be* exjierienced feed' 
apply

Good morning. FLORENCE O'BRIEN—Kindly write GEO. I 
BUCKLEY, 190 West Broadway, New York citv. I

m E. 
er need

HANTIA(i<
1

WANTED—By an experienced man. position 
as press-feeder. Address ‘ D" SUN OFFICE.

INFORMATION wanted of Clare Duval by hi« 
Ister. j. DUVAL. 151 West 53rd.

New York City.If simple touch and by pronouncing 

a few sacred words. After the
M ANTED:—Position wanted by indus
trious young man, willing to ilo any
thing for a legitimate living. Address 
12 Sun Office.

IIf Theodore Hummel, ol Entlgen, Oberarni t- 
Horb, Wwrtemberg. who left his noun* in Moess- 
Ingen in February. 1890. will communicate with 
Post Otlice Ikjx 183, New York, he will Lear 
of something to his advantage. Information in 
reKard to him will be thankfully received. 
Western papers please copy.

(

i
To: sessions has earned for her the retribu- i '•«; abdomen with tlie blade o:

knife, which he had carried in his right
HELP WANTED—FEMALES. i

: . iscrofula, goitre, etc., by bis pro- WANTED—Four business Kills to
mty. Can make from $2.o0to S3.oo a day. Apply j ANY information from Donter 
between ft and 11 a. rn., today at No. 1117 East sen Flindt. w ife of C. J. H. 
Thirteenth street. ; would gladlv be received.
_ m i 3d avenue. N. Y.

ANTED.—A whiteqirl for peneral house 
f V work, must be tidy and experienced. Apply I 

621 Van Buren street.

ork m this|hand.
With the exclamation of •■] am cut,” cess. Scrofula then became unil iv Margaret Knud- 

Knudsen Flindt 
Mease address 110 t

iEvil and is to-dav sometimes as-and desperate resistance, 
right folly to assume that the taking ol 

the belong tired city will be anything in 

the nature of a holiday enterprise.

at No. 1 INFORMATION wanted of the whereabouts ol 
i John Collins, last employed as stevedore.

. .. ... . ‘ dress MARY PHILLIPS, 910 North »th et.,
white girl for house ing. Pa 
Address P. O. Box —-.

<
Ad-

i
i
i

Statements that, the government has ill (leal with practical politic*), am! (i,
decided to permit, temporarily, the use the depart ment is. to Ik* made a par- 1 
. # Ltn.m tii,. interngI revenue ticular Feature of the already inter- ‘ stomach i
J 1 ^ "■ ‘V, .. M1i„mw,t« nftie estitiu Sunday si n. Huy the Sunday '• trails were protrouding. tion this, for it appears to have AV

purposes to meet the requirements oitne stN and read the "gossip of the, 1 , e ’ 11 •
new law nxinire some explanation. The stateei-aHtinen. 1 In the meantime Sergeant Bay lev and been not unfrcquently employed
Treasury Department has found it a Officer John Ward had succeeded in ar
physical impossibility to get the regular LOCAL l)01b. restlnS Clon,an an,i lie 18 n”"’ ia a «*H

stamps ready by July 1, the date that the 

new law goes into effect. It was realized 
that any default upon the part of the
government to have the stamps ready at .......
that time would occasion embarrassment ^ ,r*nus '»» Preeanm’8 «wl be

hrin<s ! ' did not expect him to live throughoutan.l .J nece-sit\ j o Kdivard Muhlliautten is spending a few .il(,\ nriest wa. nlm with him-it 
about considerable temporary shrinkage) Weeksat Hehobotli. , . - , 1 1 also with him at
in trad.., and it was accordingly decided Th(, circu|ati..n of the Institute Free 10 |,n,e?&'“* V P^*’ a^m,nlfi'crn>K 

• temporarily, that is, until Library for May was ld.'.M'.t. t'1(‘ ne',tH the Church,

n-adv, of postage, Miss Nellie Gouert is spending the day 
with friends at Middletown.

T ANTED.—(JEN ERAL AGENTS FOR A HOW ARD 8. HODSON. formerly of Brookly 
• hoiwhoM article just <»iit: sells at' please send address 
-*• Call at Lafayette Hotel. 508 Mar- ' aid Do\vnt<

John d. wiLEHER.

ID AUOUAiNTANCE, 157 Ha- 
New York Citv.every Lous 

ket street.
in Scaudanavia, and to have been

IUANTEIt—Women to sell Hrasslne. LDathI HKNKV s. OKAY.—Information waiited alamt 
>r cimtmet. A sale at every door. Brasslnc I Henry s. orav. of Toronto, last heard of In ,um- 

Mam/faemrinR Comimny, ol .North Hirer street, mer of law, when «J«nkkm« with Sinn,nds 
'Mlkesbarre. I’a. Mfg. (.'o.. Long Island City, ami living

war/ls' Hotel, (irrenlvint.* Address CAKTER, 
HI GHHS 0/ mvp.in, % Broadwav, New V. ik
City

derived from tire mystical prac
tices of the Divide in curing dis-

The exact words used for wanted-!,)- a youmrTady, p
Ttxid references. Address

in the City Hall awaiting the result of 
Mr. Cottingliani’s injury.

At a late hour this morning Dr. Fahey ease, 
stated that the victim of the assault was

Mayor Me Lear is in New York. !

Miss Martha Riddle of Elktou is the 
guest of friends in this city.

jsition as cashier.

the cure of Scrofula by the S. A. O. this ollien.
to w .tig TO tlie Baron \on mteiiMt ih*h, 
i‘wy.,i' Avenue Hotel, corner of 23rd st..

ou are j.articiilwriy
he roi te f Commi nicaTIXu h’oo.Ms

; O.niti.t" Mu k, V , t f°r doctor or , Saw Yorkl—You are (.articularly r/qut-sul loimti.t. I.J Market .triet. communicate with J. 1). B. Lewis, Solicitor. .’0
. , . , 4— i Bueklergbury, London, Eng.

., h. p. electric motor: . the address 
■onditton, at a low price, rewarded

French Kings were:— 
touche, Dieu te gueris.se.”

In this enlightened age no
body would be silly enough to 

Thu probable murder grew out of a trust a case of Scrofula to a King 

! quarrel which Bl own caused early last or llis words unless it happened \V" wwr^'Y^tJmite" |»yliw't lJiiws 'with
that the Kintr aforesaid, had a «'1h.ith. Apply in enre, iiox si

, y* - ’ , Philadelphia I‘a.
diploma or two from medical ___________ _
colleges of good repute. At this ! t^or 
writing none of the Kings in our 
circle of acquaintance have taken - *

to merchant?.

Anyone knowing 
l t oini.iuiiieating the same will beWANTED—To buy

must )"• in first class cG. F. Kibbuns. 105 E. 2nd St.to make us< 
the new si amps are 
stamps; but it is necessary for all persons 

who max have use mr the revenue

INFORMATION wanted of Ellen Pyne, mar 
led Jt>hn Burke in North America 50year»; lived 
ast 14,1., Bowery street. New York. 4Mrs. Susanna Purnell is the guest of evening. 

Mrs. Downs sit Hairinaton.
stamps to understand that no postage , ,,

1 , . . . i- James Pordlu.... ..
stamps can be used for the purposes indi- a ’Wilmington visitor 
cated hv the law unless the initials "I.

LUDW IG LAN 1)811 UT will learn of something 
:o hi.s HilvantaKe by calling room 602, 93 Nassau 
itreet. New York citv.

St. Mary’s School Commencement.)el a ware City was 
•esterdav.

■of I
SALE—A first class 

•heap. 915. Aj ply aThe commencement exeicises of St.
Miss Di I worth is entertaining Miss Mary's Parochial School will be held in 

been Gertrude Sipple, oi Frederica. I the basement of the church, Sixth and
stamped up->n tiicir face by the Revenue Winford Rhillipy is the guest nf friends I Fine streets, t/diiurrow evening, at 7.4.", Up the study of medicine and we Ft ill 8.VLK—A \'K\V (IKS'KRAI, DK

itii-jials. This is an im- and relatives at (.Tieswold. ■ o’.dfH'k. '1 he program proinises to he a therefore suggest that everv mail, E«stAoumi,"irret1"'V''lst'
, ,■ higlilv- entertaining one, tx.‘ing of a , , , — . - . 1 >inn.i Middletown is , periotic and dratnatic rimracter There woman and child suffering from

will be a matinee in the afternoon at 2 tills dreadful disease send fifty MAM'F.U'TI RING BFSINFSS FOR 

'isdmg o’clock. The annual exhibition of the j cents to Dr. Jonathan G. Tl'U- • l,itr i.r/.rits: snail ciqiital n-inlre-1: ....
I children s art work will be held in the1,,,..,, r r;.,. ee .ytiil.lisM tor parti,-ular.s.p.tv«».l.i«-k *

The salary of the Rev. W. W. Sharp school hall, Monday and Tuesday. , ‘ 1 ’ fV.i, V n °f a «' l-l. inkokmatiox «ame,i of Lillian De Muro

has been increased J10U a vear. 1 ----------------------- bottle or AlarvelO. t here IS ........... .................— I uid belt* or Frank mul John lie Mum Address
hut one rnrp fnr the Uino-’c Pr-,'1 HOTKI, AND SALOON FOR SALK, fNEi t TOKWist laiitli St.. New York City,
mu one cure lor Ule King S fcul „ v„.„| p„vi,lt! Mlrfliw. Iwr -yraeus,. a,„l Tn.v. l'aiers please copy.

Flour jontimied very quiet, buyers,—for .Scrofula—and that one ; !'.* fu'i.iiKi.iress s. p. tv
Mis.n Edna Minn, ni New (astle, lias generally being well supplied for near cure is Alarvelo. This marvel- 1 m>. m.i, nancy carl an—Came irom Birininpbam.

been visiting friends m this city. wants and hoklimr off. and nrices wen* ' *, . . Engiami, .n 1kT2; entitled to property; 'lil>eral rc*A tree was blew,, down yesterday a, nominally steady8 Spoi PrePat^>°n Can only beob-1 Ft»R SWU^INM-LTHY AND TRFCK

Spanish inefiieiencv and the hatred «»cbangejl^ hut not much wanted, tamed of Dr Jonathan G. Tru-, T^u^Tv^ I B<’st0"

w liich Spain con, rives to excite wherever ^ r S^'tttk-?-&TATlSt ma"’ ^ ^ '..... ............................................................ ...............................................................................................

her government extends. Admiral Or- B m;wc puttie W II,, ne« t *f West (’heater man(*' defined sugars were in moderate ' Note—Tlie Historical inforniationcon- ;

vera and his Heet are now locked up in is ti’e i;ii(*«t of Wi mimnnn frieiuL request and steady. Provisions sold in tainod in these advertisements will l>e :
tlu* hqrhr.r of nq«t hone of . a jobbing way on a basis of quotations, found to l>e absolutely accurate and stu- Tl e, ,r.
the inuoor ol .antiago pa t nopeot gtt Miss ( arrie Dunn, of Philadelphia, is : Wheat was weak, owing to the fine dents of history will do w*d] to preserve r*.1£.N,l,refit \ megar ever tasted at a 
ting out. N )t only are they watche-l visiting her parents in this city. crop outlook and lack of "support from ' them for future use j trifling cost. No fruit ; no acid; abso-
from the outside by the far superior fleet Mrs. F. \V. Lawson, of near George- foreign buyers. July No. '1 red declined  ________________________________ ! *ute(y hannless.
under Admiral Sampson, but their only town, is visiting friends in this city. Ac., but cash and June were wholly I , receipt. Address,

channel of exit has been closed bv a de. Clement JL Sinyth, of this citv, is at! nominal, there being no trading and j niv>j]r /i y q/ty f nwo
the Murray Jlill hotel, New York* city, i scarcely anything offering. Corn options j i KiJbli Y

tretmedFridav'.1"-'' I T*'1' TR lL 3 Y SCA 3 FS JOseph i.rwi; ■ \ •

... , |. . . Exporters wore holding off. Local car. ■ pdtvt innao. - • > JOSEIH HLNMs— A native of Russia, known
. , . . Miss Jessie ( ulbertson is the guest of I lots were (Hiiet with fair offering «it t -u o r T » .I ,, • c Xmli fl I 1 * IdM*'x ^Circular; 1 here as Joseph Ennis, is required to vomniuni-at the doors'of Santiago and the Spaniards Miss Elizaijeth Sheppard at Middletown. I former rate« Oats in car lot« wore «te‘idv ; ^ rllhy Scarfs Just the tiling ^0T . Ml p I I HX) words nr less send SiS w,i?1 broUier, Major f. HuihiIb, St.

quail before th.s thought <•( ihitt terrible. .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tindall, who have) with Viii^offeringR and a moderate in-; ev2I1I?u'S' Q t t. f ” L LL yo« 500;n,ail balance with j

onslaught. Ifi the Philippines the scene been visiting at West Chester, have re- i ciuiry from jobbers. Cotton was quiet | Trilby Scarfs Just the thing for ours and insert same copy •
turned home. ! and unchanged. ’ 1 | Sauntenngs. in our paper for 30c. mlver .provided | WANTEU-Rober, Brure D«vid«,n » Mn'^ol

Made of Jcewool.in all colors. They , .'.nllKrte us your word that you II mail 10 the law David Davidson, Writer, Coupar Angus 
,,,e daintier wrap...d||RHralSjSSfBtSW#

designed especially for summer mghts I Twelfthstreet 'Ath ’ 4.^ ”------------------------—-----------------------------------—

rambles. Stylish beyond all doubt'_______________!________ * ’ i _ INFORMATION; wanted of the descendant* of
and worthy in every resoect 1 : ®e,iry Caldwell o Neil, who, in 1845 (it is be-

\o my n e\ery respect. put your name and address in !Lev?) resided at 37 Centre street and also ol
,111 THFsiTTisi n; “ the^descendents of Alexander McClure, who, in
j hDN Directory for 10 cents 1895 resided at 134 Henry street, both ol whom

You will probably receive a full re- owned or had some interest in premises Nob. 90, 
turn for your money within a month in ??’a*V?, HP. Mulberry street, in the city of New 
Ramnles ma.myines nnintVhlJ, "♦ * York. FREDERICk BELTZ, Counsellor at Law,
samples, magazines, pamphlets, etc., etc., Ill Broadway. New York citv.

__ sent out by publishers, manufacturers and
WILKESBARRIE, PA. V® auxio,,« to in

_______ __ _______  i touch with bona-iide agents. Address
, ~ | Directory Department TIDS SUN, Ran

Nothing to Do ^ |d°iph BuiidinK, Phiiavieiphu, u. a a.

agents. The Everlasti.itr Water Filter is a U. S
Klondike—agents sav so. Good territory still- r A DTT7C A* 
ojien. Write infre., Aluminum Nov«dry Co.. Mon i GAUIi^o GO yOU Want a
roe. Miuh. j from the prairies of Neb.

i WHY NOT WORK ' ls,na11 [on,\d Cactus with a hand-

K J fu" isome bright red blossom.

WOODS & CO., Yonkers, New York, j grows wild on the Neb. prairies. ecgesesmith, formeriyoi Arena, wn., m.t 

I will send one nostnnirl fnr r rn heard from In New York, employed in arestBU- 
TTr IIIIMT Tin o ttttt rmn c ... I .... *°r I5CI rant, will hear something ,<> hi# interest by enne
WHEELER & WILSON 2 ‘0r 25c- Address J. W. HANN jaunleatlng with REESE & CARTER, Attorneys, 

w M j Wauneta, Neb. > i Dodgeviiie.
New No. 9 Family |____ ’

SEWING machine.

| 212 West Fourth

have*R.” i Internal Revenue INFORMATION is 
ilxuiis of Maria Tl 

* ! their children.
| York. I’ii,

anted as to the where* 
• w ife of Charles Theis or 

Address K. W. Sl’ANGLEK
otl

;
1 Apply at No. co:Department 

port ant fact that imiet b2 bornu in mind 

bv all merchants and traders \vhoc<

ofMiss Bessie Crouch 
. visiting friends in this city. 

Mrs. Alexander Fleming is 
Mrs. E. Fleming at Harrington.

INFORMATION wanted concerning Matthew 
Jhristie. last heard < i December 9; will lie thank- 

•* > imy rt’ct’iutl by his brother, DAVID, box 4fe5, 
• U A bite Plums N. Y.

SP'
Tliiwithin the terms of the new law.
wl:

lo\
The Spanish-Amcriean war has ad

vanced this week. Slowly, very slowly, 

but

i (
Mrs. Talker, of this city, is visiting 

itliout pause, the American re- Mrs. Enoch Alice, of Middletown.
I fCommerce ami Finance.

1
i

sources are developing themselves, and 

so also, with equal tardiness and equal 
effects of the

<
1

i 5relentlessness, are the
<

i r

SHOULD this meet the eye ol nuv of the rela* 
ivesof ( atherineor Benjamin Hough, formerly 

England. MR. FREDERICK 
BEARD will be pleased to sec or hear from them. 
Address British steamship Energia, Market st. 
wharf New York.

f
You Can ]VIake i

11

s
S'lifl 25c. silver fo» IDANIEL .MI'LLHJAN. „ ,. .. . - Cornelius Carlan. dis-

charBwl Irom ( o. H ath V. s. infantry. March 18, 
TT' T rA irti’. irson il“r'at‘ks’ ! entitled to prop*
•Cxfcttol Lx, I gl?i “P&ffiys"1 f’,r K°°I ot death. Addrc*

.. i geo. A. THE, Counselloi at law no Amcii
No. 103 East:Main SI., Van Wert, Ohio1 Buiidl,,|{'B<)S,on'’

I
■

tvice carried mu by American sailers with 
splendid daring and se'.f-devutinn. The 
vast army [of invasion is now knocking

i s<
sigi

\
ticl 

no i 
han 

metis even stranger, and more picturesque, 
because the accounts are more detailed Misses Mary Mid Ida Phillips, ol i Grain Movement,
and less conflicting. The captain-general hjn°frrtAiVlV’ a'L' the 2'K,|it3 " lllnlnf?' j Receipts at Philadelphia:—Wheat, 850;!

is evidently in despair, and in order to Miw) Katharin(, Mm,.r haH returned to I Corn, »«.*»«; Oats, 85,781. 
provoke his superiors to an energy of |.;iiuon after a pleasant visit to friends in ! at Philadelphia:- Wheat,

4,201; Oats, 0,777.

The

Shipments 

20; Corn,
which they are incapable, he reveals the this city.

whole truth, which is confirmed at every Airs. Benjamin lOansfleld of Cliesa- 
point from American sources, 
the end of his resources. As the news of

I COST-ONE DOLLAR.

N<Butter and I7ggs.

The following are the official, whole
sale prices recorded yesterday at the 
Philadelphia Butter and Kgg Board:

Solid Packed Rutter.

He is at | pchke City has been visiting friends in 
; this citv.

.. , . ; Miss Addie Foard, who has been visit-
the American defeat of Admiral Montojo jng frien{ls in tllU citVi 1)as lvturn(,d t0
spread in the endless islands the natives hc-r home at Middletown, 
everywhere rose, the native buttali ns 

commanded by Spaniards everywhere 
mutinied, and, as we fear it will be

■ MAGGIE HARRIS—Information wanted of 
whereabouts of Maggie Harris, who was employ
ed in May. 1897 at 149 Went 70th St. Please com
municate with COLE A POTTER, 63 Wall street, 
New York.
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Mrs. Charles McC'learv is visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Bennett at j Separator Creamery, extra................17.)
' t';n' j Creamery, firsts ............................l(Ur„17

| do seconds................................... 15(5 1(1
| Imitation Creamery, extra.............. 15

do firsts.............
do seconds.........

I'-
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Fowler have 

gone fora few days to Pocono Moun
tains.

i IF John Martin, who left the English navy 
. | fhip Kellerophon almut 30 years ago, Is still liv-

t IS a ing hi. mother, Jane Martin (nee Bransell), 
woulrl like to hear from him. Communicate by 
letter with L. A., 104 Kyorson St., Brooklyn, NtWv

actusfound, the clergy, w ho are objects of an 
inveterate and vindictive horror—the

I

Tv
causes of which remain to be explained- Kx.Mayor John j,. AuI1]01ld) wll0 lia8 i 
were everywhere put to death. The cap- been ill for about two weeks, is slightly 
tain-general can rely only on about seven improved.
thousand Spanish troops, unpaid, badly The Church of the New Jerusalem will 
provisioned, and imperfectly armed, the | c',,ee<J during July and August, alter 
L. ... * . . . I the services todav.
Philippines having been for manv years ... . . , ,

, . . i , Miss Jennie Hubert, who has been thethe happiest hunting-ground of the cor- j gue8t of Mjga Helen I’riee, at Middle- 

rupt administrator, the fraudulent con
tractor, and the bribed commissariat 
clerk. Senor Aguinaldo, the insurgent 
leader, apparently a man of initiative 
method and ability, lias called all his 

followers to arms, and has led them to 
an attack upoiiManila itself. The 

Tagnls, many of them vreolted soldiers,
Malay blood and all of them with
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........ 13
Ittinulars fnr stump. Address...........12

Bis Ladle-packed, extra...............
do firsts..............................
do seconds.......................

........ 13I
,

S',
Print Rutter.

Creamery, extra....................
do firsts.............................
do seconds.........................

i INFORMATION wanted of Cornelius Sheehan, 
TF.I.FCiliA PMV Pir. I son of l'atriek F., I«rn at 338 IAst 47th st., eiiy:
AIjimA jUAl Ll k. r irs left Lome, *:io East 143d Ht„ in 1892, for Denver,

class operators are in constaut | Ser'S

devnaDtl. Salaries from $40 to $100 735“^,"^
(a month. 1011 can secure a chart st- Western papen please copy,
I giving ail Decenary information and —— — ------------- —j
correct alphabet for 10 cts. Address _ JosErii baylkss. snort, brunette, s*1 

Von, Tovu,.,. CraLrarat tv i i Carteret, N.J., (Colwell's Iron works), left ,-e 
- - New Jersey school of Telegraphy, sorrowing Wife appreciate knowing his late, lit- 
River and Union Sts., Wildee-Barre, 118 <k'“d' BavLess •nnvestiuth. I

.......... 18 uEARNtown, has returned home.re 1.17
Five carloads of United States signal 

corps passed through this citv yesterday 
enrouteto Washington.

The schooner R. S. (iraham is taking 
on a cargo at the wharves of the Diam
ond State Iron Company.

The schooner (i. E. DuBignon is dis
charging timber at the wharves of the 
Jackson ik Sharp Company.

Miss Sarah McNeal, who has been 
visiting friends in this city, has returned 
to her home at Belle Hill, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. George Albert, of this 
city, who have been visiting friends at 
New Castle, have returned home.

A great improvement over anything! 

ever made in the way of Sewing 

Machines.

............. 15(1,,Jli

I REwrs.

P- Pennsylvania and near by............ 12)
Western ...................

Southwestern........
Southern...................

THE LATEST AND BEST..........12)
........... 11

..........10(7,11
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The only SEWING MACHINE that the 
doeH not fail in anv point.

ROTARY MOTION
-

and BALL BEAR
INGS make it the LIGHTEST RUNNING 
.Machine in the world.

Butter firm; Eggs firm.
New York—Butter, 17c.; Eggs quiet.

Pa
, - WANTED—POSITION AS INSTHFD

tor In private family bv a young lady of 
morals and spiritual trninintf and excellent rdu*I 
outton, and a former school teacher of roputation.l 
Salary wanted is small. Address this office. j

WANTED - THREE OR FOFrI

for light housekeeping. Adress H. C . =t*l

in their veins, which implies 
that they can display a ferocious 
though curiously intermittent daring, 
charge with swords and knives right up 
to the Spanish riflemen—this is officially

Grand 1 nion Tea Agent traveling over 
mi}es of territory will distribute 

CIRCULARS, TACK UP SINGS, etc., 
deliver samples at regular rates. 

Reference furnished. Address,
FRANK S. WEST, Dennyville, Maine

Needles and parts for all makes of 
sewing machines for sale. Repairing 
from 50c. up.

i William H. Cooper, collector of port 
has purchased for $2,040 the property at 
No. 107 East Second street, owned’ by 
W. S. and S. A. llelser.

or
No. 12 East Seventh St. 

SAMUEL J. MELVILLE, Manager.
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